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LUBBOCK CAN NOW BOAST 0F

Tlie Most Luxuriously Furnished Theatre

H. P. LEHR

THE PAINTER

Is proud of the Lind-sc- y

Theatre, not just

because he did all of

the interior painting,

but because he likes

Lubbock and is glad
that Lubbock can now

boast of the "Best in

the West."

We have had a part

etc.,The

ntiiitiiii"""""""""""""""""""

Debt

Discussed

Y. Bankers

New York. May 2 Determined

to reach an agreement if possible,

but privately admitting that they

were skeptical over the
Wanker by

f J. P. and were
called into conference today with

de la
of the in an

U settle the long problem

1

OF;COURSE

OWEN'S

ELECTRICAL

SHOP

FURNISHED THE
LIGHTING F I

the finest Theatre
in West Texas The
R. & R. Lindsey.

the

R.
in All the were by

Rix

outcome,
headed Thomaa Lamont
Morgan company,

Adolpo Huerta. Mexican aee-rata-

treasury, attempt

For
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.1 ik. "t-.- m Aim ilOO Mexican debt
on no interest ha been paid
since 1 i 1 4.

the conference i osten-ibl- y

a purely baking one, it also is

regarded an having at leart one indi-

rect bearing on the question of ex-

port oil taxes. The political signi-

ficance of the meting i another
i)hae. Senor de la Hucrta already
nan been made the target of politi-

cal attack at home because of hi
activities in connection with the con-fcrec-

and it t eonsiderde natural
ference, and it ia natural
that he should have domestic politic!
in mind when the discussion are un-

der wav. It i generaly believed
in the financial district that a satis-
factory solution of the debt problem

Anz those tom

m

PAIN PILLS"
Vl "I don't need them very

Often, DiU nrn i uu.
need them qinck. One or
two and tl:e pain it gone."

Dr. Milei' Anti-Pai- n Pill
will relieve you quickly and
taifly io unpleasant after
prffCt no danger of form-

ing a drug habit.
Next time you p a

drug store atop in and get
bo

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
contain no habit forming

lv. ilriias.
jYour Dniggiit Then.

FEEDS, FEEDS, FEEDS!

For the Cow, Hor,N Chkken and Chiclu

eU that ia good for nil nimal to ee.1. and the
Vry of everything.-CO- ME IN AND TALK YOUR

FEED OVER Willi us

THOMAS GRAIN & FUEL COMPANY

nir. irmcx k avai anc nr.. n tspay, junk ft. 1022

" been rrv

government.

IN WEST TEXAS

And when we say that we don't leave out Amarillo,
Abilene, Wichita Falls We mean in the whole of
West Texas!

MANY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN NEW

FIXTURES.

Just installed within the past few days. Robb and
Rowley, managers, under personal supervision
Mr. Rowley, have given Lubbock this prestige! Now
you should be more than pleased to call the

R. & LINDSEY

YOUR OWN THEATRE

And the City of Lubbock is thankful to Mr. Rowley for
his interest in the Citv and his in the growth

Lubbock HUB OF THE PLAINS."

are proud of

of West

The which

While

lave

of

of

inn trie people of Weft Texas over EIGHTEEN YEARS."

.......i.l nvii tVi wnv for the rceoirtii
tion of Mexico by the United State

The opening session was neia
,.iu ,l.nir NVwsnaner men

were excluded from not only the
floor itself, but from the building
which houses the New York State
rhamher of Commerce, in whose
room the conference are being
held.

PIONEER WOMAN OF
FLOYD ADA 15 UtAU

Floydada, June 2. Mrs. It. C.

Andrew, pioneer ciliten of Floyd
ada and Floyd county, died Monday- -

night at 10 o'clock at her home in

Floydada at the age of eighty-five- .

Mr. Andrew, wun ner nusoanu. i"
R C. Andrews who died in 1617,
were among '.he first citiiens of
Flovdada and Pr. Andrews has been
called "The Founder of Floydada.
a it was largely through hi efforts
that a town waa siarxea wnrrr
Floydada now stand. Mr. Andrew

m. to the nam ana semea nerr
thirty-o- n year ago. j

Mr. Andrew was norn in
in 137. Sixty-fiv- e year ago

with her husband and family shei
moved to Texas and settled in Jray-- j
son county, than a pioneer settlement
upon the extereme frontier of Tex-

as. They lived in Grayson county for
many year during which time the'
hardship of the Civil War and the
following reconstruction day were,

-- .A I at.. th lived in Ijmirrim ui .... ..., .... . - - -

county, and then thirty one year.
. I . M L .........

Hgr hravirig ine nmiirrrs 'i n'
then to be part of the "Great,
American Deaert." they came to'
Floyd county and have lived here
since. At that time fanulie werei
very scarce on the Plain. Tha only
mean of for hundreds
of mile wa the weekly or semi-- i

monthly wagon line which brought;
all of the necessary aupplie
an from point two hun-

dred mile distant.

TREASURY TO MEET J
BIG OBLIGATIONS

With obligationa totaling $775.-- ,
000,000 maturing on June 16, thai
Treasury department i preparing
plan for tha financial pro--i
gram ainca tha war.

Announcement of the financing!
plana probably will be made early
next weex.

Bi( Sprint? and Lubbock.

-

LUBBOCK FARMER BITTEN
BY RATTLER LAST WEEK

ft. E. Martin, prominent Lub-

bock county farmer, residing eight
mile northeast of Luhhock, re-
ceived a dangerous rattle snake
bite lat week, while plowing in
his field.

The plow having torn into the
den in which the reptile, wa con-
cealed, it made a rush to get away,
and .Mr. Martin saw it go under a
large clod in the plowed ground,
made for the spot, as soon at hi

team was stopped, and while retch-
ing down to get from
thi ground with which to kill it,
put hi hand on the reptile, which
had made its way bark toward
where his team wa standing with-

out hi knowing about it, and the
thumb of his left hand wa ripped
open by it poisonous fang.

He wa rushed to a local sani-

tarium, and under the care of a
specialist, wa soon out of danger.

It i thought he will be able to
resume hi work within a few day.

TEXLINE BOY MEETS
ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Clajton. N M- - May 30. Preston
aged IS, only son of Mr. and

Mr. John E. Roger, prominent fam-

ily of Texline. Texas, waa accidentlyl
shot and instantly killed in the City
Garage here Sunday evening at six
o'clock.

Young Roger and a party oi
friend had driven over from Tex-

line, and reached Clayton in a hard
rain. The young ladie of the party
were left at a local hotel, and the
young men went to a garage to put
inud chain on their car. A Roger
stooped over a automatic
pistol dropped from hi pocket and
waa discharged on the concrete floor.
The bullet entered hi nose and cama
out at the top of his head. Death j

wa instantaneous.
Roger i a recent graduate of tha

Texline High school and popular
-- hortshop on tha Texline hall team.
Ilia father i a prosperous stockman,
and large property of Tex- -

line.

J. J. Sharp wa her Saturday
from hi line farm seven mile east
of town and said everything looked
muihty good to him. even if the
heavy rain Wednesday night il'd
wash too much soil over aaout f if- -

Some of Customers Were Hailed Out- -

But adjustments and in full were made the very next day and they had

nlcnty of time to money to seed and hire extra help!

Our carry 2-- 3 full until June 16th. then 100 cent. Our rates

are- - Cash $12; notes $14, for each $100

DETTEK INSURE CROP US AWianJef

OHLEN FRANKLIN

CONTRACTOR

Is proud to tell the world
that the carpenter work in

the and
modeling of

THE R. & R. LINDSEY I

YOUR OWN

THEATRE

Was done under a
to him. Let's all

show Mr. Rowley that we
his confidence in

Lubbock.

to in making

New R. Lindsey Theatre
most perfectly furnished any Texas. Draperies, installed the

Furniture & Undertaking Company

Mexico

Being

By N.

standing

I

considered

I'hme
wmm

Has

everything

PROBLEMS

the

R.

confidence
"THE

&
Furniture,
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thought

transportation

foihum- -

subsistence

greatest

something

Roger,

owner

Our
settlements

replant buy

policies protection per
protection.

THAT WITH

contract
given

appeciate

MONEY TO LOAN

Don't be misled by other agents.
Come direct and investigate

Our Plan.
PROMPT SERVICE
GOOD OPTIONS

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbock State Bank Building

teen acre of cotton and ten acre
of sudan. which he will have to re-
plant. "I'd rather have the moisture
and no growing crop at this tima of
the year, than a good stand of every-
thing without enough moisture to
keep it going," he said.

FLOYDADA BOY BADLY
HURT WHILE PLAYING

Floydada, May 29. Joe Stephens,
10 year bid son of J. L. Stephens of
Flyodada, waa severely cut about tha
fact and body by barbed wire Sunday
afternoon while playing. Ilia
and neck wera rut and tha jugular
vein laid bare. U waa playing with
an old buggy running gear when tha
acculrtnt occurred. It ia believed
ha will recover.

C W.

re- -

face

STAMFORD SAY HUBBERS
ARE GOOD RAIN-MAKER- S

Betcha we know how to bring rain
from now on out. Just send for tha
Lubbock baseball team to day our
and we'll get the rain. When they
came here before they had to wade
the flood to get here, then it rained
them out of all the game. This time
they got rained out again, as they
were scheduled to play all the game
not played here before, when a rain
rame up and broke up the Uat two
gumes. Stamford Leader.

CREAM SUPPER
At the Monme School House

Trucday night, June Cth. All can-
didate are etecilly invited, t'l.me
bring your friend. ilH-J-

Texas Land
Exchange

J I. AUienJr


